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'I hope PN will .stay together' 
Muhyiddin urges unity among all parties and fpr next election 
\916'·3''-tl'VVA-f'~- 9oi.t..h~· -· . 
KAN GAR: · I>arti Pribumi Bersatu eral election. tested and approved and I am confa try's population: 
~ia president 'I;an Sri Muhyiddin said the Bersatu dent that when the . immunisation "Once vaccinated, we may be 
Muhyiddin Yassin has expressed supreme council met on Thursday programme is being properly allowed to tr_avel and make an over-

. bope that all political parties in the <1nd its secretary-general Datuk implemented by t'.he management seas trip. One may be asked to pro
i:uling Rerikatan Nasioi;:ial coalition Seri Hamzah Zainuddfu issued a committee, it will give us . a signifi~ duce a vaccination record,'' he said. 
will remain together, fucludfug dur- statement on the party's stance. cant advantage. . On the Malaysian Pharmacists 
ing the next general election. , . He said a meeting was. held with "It means if the number of Covid- Society's request to inch1.de commu-

The Prime Minister, however, PAS leaders and the party had stat- 19 cases drops because many peo- nity pharmacists in the first phase 
said it was up to the. respective edits strong stance to remain fu'PN. ple receive their (vaccine) shots, the of vaccination, Muhyiddin said the 
party leaders to decide on this. "We will adopt a plan and will economy can be revived faster and matter could be referred to the 

'1 think it is not a problem for the cpntinue to strengthen cooperation that will benefit the people as they Science, Technology and Innovation 
existing coalition to contillue and to .· betWeen the parties with the focus can resume working and earning a Ministry and the Health Ministry. 
move forward as· the people are on the next election," he said. . living while busfuesses can run-as "Some people want to get the vac-
satisfied with the current situation. On Covid-19 vaccines, he said the ·usual," he said. cine• earlier than others because 

"Whatever it is, I leave it to the people need not be concerned about As such, he said the people were they are dealing with lots of people 
other party leaders. However; the brand of the vaccine used fu the advised to not.hesitate in register- or facing bigger threats as the front
Alhamdulillah, in PN the situation is immunisation programme in the ing for vaccination using .the MySe- liners but everybody will get the 
still strong," he said after visiting country ·as each one had been jahtera app even if they had to wait vaccine eventually, just be patient,'' 
Perlis' Vaccine Dispensing Centre at . approved by the National Pharma- a long time for their tum. he said~~ Bernama 
Kampung Gial health clinic here; ceutical Regulatory Agency. ''This is important for the country ~ · 

He was asked to comment on a He said all the vaccines used in because we want, at this early stage, 
lett~r sent by U~o presi_d~nt Datuk the National Co.vid-19 Iinmunisation at least ~0% of the people tg rec~ive See Page 8 
Sen Ahmad Zahid Harmdi convey- Programme had been testeq by the the vaccme so that we can achieve For more· reports 
ing the party's decision not to coop- agency. . . herd ·immunity even though . our 
erate with Bersatu in the next geri- ''They (vaccines) .have all been target is to vaccinate 80% the coun- · 

Royal meeting: (From 
left) Muhyiddin with 
Tuanku Syed Sirajuddin, 
Tengku Fauziah and 
Noorainee at lstana 
Arau in Kangar. 
"""Bernama 
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PM on first 
official_ visit 
to Saudi 
Arabia 
and UAE 
ByMAZWIN NIKANIS 
. mazwin@thestar.com.my 

PUTRAJAYA: Prime Minister Tan 
Sri Muhyiddin Yassin will be depart~ 
ing on an official visit to Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab Emi
rates (UAE), aimed at strengthening 
bilateral ties and exploring new 
cooperation with both countries. 

. This will be Muhyiddin's first offi
cial visit to either country since 
assuming office on March 1 last 
year, said Wisma Putra in · a state
ment yesterday. 

His three-day visit to Saudi Arabia 
will start today, followed by his visit 
to the UAE on March 9. 

He will be accompanied by a 
small delegation comprising Forei
gn Minister Datuk Seri Hisham
muddin Hussein and senior offi
cials from ·the Prime Minister's 
Office and Foreign Ministry. . . 

"The visit will be subjected to. stricf 
Covid-19 preventive SOP (standard. 
operating procedure) as agreed 
upon • by the Health Ministry, the 
NaJjonal Security Council and the 
Health Ministry of Saudi Arabia and 
the Health and Prevention Ministry 
of the UAE," said Wisma Putra . 
· The SOP includes the ,Malaysian 

delegation proV:iding ·negative PCR 
test results 120 hours (five days), 
and 24 hours before the official 
meetings. in Saudi Arabia and for 
them to travel by a special aircraft. 

The delegation is also required to 
provide negative PCR test results 4B 
hours prior to their arrival in ~e 
UAE and to undergo another swab 
test and be under quarantine pend-
ing their test results. . .. 

In Saudi Arabia, Muhyiddin will 
perform his umrah at the invitation · 
of King Salman bin Abdulaziz 
Al-Saud, ·the Custodian of the Two 
Holy Mosques. · ' 

The Foreign Ministry . said the 
visit to Saudi Arabia will see efforts 
to elevate their partnership to a 
more ,strategic level, including stre
ngthening · collaboration and respo
nses in addressing the pandemic. · 

Muhviddin granted audience with Raja Perlis, family· ~if~,i~~~1~f!~~~~~ 
~ ( b' 3 ·~ / ::..-/~-4/"{lt: - ~~( • . African regions," said Wisma Putra. 

Raja Muda of Perlis Tuanku Syed 
Faizuddin Putra Jamalullail and Raja · 
PUan Mudaof Perlis Tuanku Lailatul 
Shahreen Akashah Khalil and their 
children Puteri Shjlrifah Khatreena 
Nuraniah, Puteri Sharifah Farah 
Adriana and Syed Sirajuddin Areeb 
Putra were also in attendance .. 

During the audience yesterday, and the Raja Muda to perform . Other -areas expected to be dis-
Muhyiddin updated the Royal Friday prayers at the State Mosque. cussed include cooperation . in haj 
Family on the latest information on The Prime Minister, who was on and Umrah with the formalisation 
the country's development, the a one~day worl<ing visit to Perlis, of the "Mecca Road. Service" initia
economy, the Covid-19 .situation later visited the.Vaccine Adminis- .- tive that would ease the process for 
and the ongoing national immuni- tration Centre at Kampung Gial Malaysian pilgrims. 
sation programme. Health Clinic ·in Kangar before In -the UAE, Muhyiddin will be 

He then accompanied the Ruler returning to Putrajaya. - Bemama meeting the Crown Prince of Abu 

Help make brave new world a reality, youth told 
Dhabi and Deputy Supreme Comm
ander of the· UAE Ar.med Forces, 
Sheikh ' Mohamed bin Zayed AI·. 
Nahyan, and Vice President and 
Prime Minister of the UAE, Sheikh . 
Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum. 
. The visit Will touch on enhancing 
bilateral cooperation in addressing 
current and future challenges, 
fucluding collaboration in pandem
ic recovery through technology, inn
ovation and economic partnership. 

KUALA LUMPUR: The youth must 
play their roles to achieve a brave 
.new world after the Covid-19 pan
demic where everything is possible · 
with imagination,· risk-tal<ing and . 

. hardwork, says Tan Sri Muhyiddin 
Yassin. · . 

In his opening remarks at t,he 
virtual Youth Economic Forum 2021 
themed "A Brave New World", 
Muhyiddin said as the Prime 
Minister, his government would 

Weather 

stand with those whose lives ·. had 
been turned upside doWn for as 
long as it would take for the affected 
r.akyat to recover and rebuild. 

"However, we cannot solve the 
challenges of our time - unless we 
solve them together, knowing that 
we have different roles but share 
the same dr'eams. 

''The youth here at the forum is 
not going to inherit the same world 
as me or even my forefathers. 

GEORGETOWN KLUMPUR JOHORBARU KOTABARU 

AM i • Norain No rain i • No rai~ No rain 

'1t will be. a more arduous one 
with ·lurking pandemics in the 
future and the ticking time bomb of 
adverse climate change,'' •he said 
yesterday. ·· 

Muhyiddin said restoring the 
door of opportunity to the Malaysian 
dream of prosperity, inclusivity and 
sustainability cotild be both a privi
lege and burden to the current gen-
eration. . · ~ 

"This means a redefinition of our 

K.KINABALU KUCH ING 

Narain Narain 
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economic success, not simply by the 
number of billionaires we produce, 
but how we expand wealth, growth 
and opportunity for all Malaysians. 

"I hope this forum will provide 
the way forward. 

"It starts · with the intent that 
every generation should make with 
the next; that we will pass the baton 
and give the yciung a better Malaysia 
than the one we· received," he said. 

.=-Bemama 

Prayer times 
ALORSETAR l PENANG ' K.LUMPU.R 
Subuh . 6;21 ! Subuh· 6:20 : Subuh 6:16 

It would also explore the setting 
up of an IntemationaLFood Security 
Coalition to build greater resilience 
in glcibal food supply chains, and 
cooperation in the halal industry. 

JOHOR BARU : KUANTAN KOTABARU 
Subuh 6:06 ' Subuh 6:10: Subuh 6•14 
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